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The export of mass and nutrients associated with the formation of fungal sporocarps during the first 7 years of decom-
position of logs of four conifer species (Abies amabilis Dougl. ex Forbes, Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco, Thuja
plicata D. Don, and Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg.) was investigated in western Oregon. Abundance of the most com-
mon fungal species, Naematoloma capnoides (Fr.:Fr.) P. Kumm, differed significantly with log species; the fun-
gus was most abundant on Abies and least abundant on Thuja. Fungi increased concentrations of N, K, and P over
those found in associated logs by as much as 38, 115, and 136 times, respectively. Thus, a fair proportion of the ini-
tial N (0.9-2.9%), K (1.8-4.5%), and P (1.9-6.6%) was transported out of logs via sporocarps at a time when
immobilization would have been predicted from critical element ratios (e.g., C/N).
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L'exportation de matiere et l'elements nutritifs associde a la formation du carpophore des champignons pendant
les 7 premieres annees de decomposition des billes de quatre especes de conifere, Abies amabilis Dougl. ex Forbes,
Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco, Thuja plicata D. Don et Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg. a ete etudiee dans
l'ouest de I'Oregon. L'abondance de l'espece de champignon la plus commune, Naematoloma capnoides (Fr.:Fr.) P.
Kumm, variait significativement selon l'espece des billes; le champignon etait le plus abondant sur Abies et le
moins abondant sur Thuja. Les champignons provoquaient une augmentation des concentrations de N, K et P
respectivement 38, 115 et 136 foil plus elevees que celles observees dans des billes correspondantes. Par con-
sequent, une proportion appreciable de N (0,9-2,9%), K (1,8-4,5%) et P (1,9-6,6%) initialement presents etait
export& hors des billes via les carpophores au moment oa une immobilisation aurait pu etre soupconnee a partir des
ratios des elements critiques tel le ratio C/N.

graduit par la redaction]

Introduction
During decomposition, logs and other forms of coarse woody

debris (CWD) reduce erosion (Swanson and Lienkaemper
1978), affect soil development (McFee and Stone 1966),
store nutrients (Sollins et al. 1987) and water (M.E. Harmon
and J. Sexton, in preparation), are a potentially large source
of energy and nutrients, serve as a seed bed for plants
(Harmon and Franklin 1989), and form an important habitat
for fungi (Frankland et al. 1982; Rayner and Boddy 1988)
and arthropods (Deyrup 1976; Ausmus 1977). Despite grow-
ing recognition that dead trees play major roles in ecosystem
function (Triska and Cromack 1980; Franklin et al. 1981,
1987; Harmon et al. 1986), many aspects of the specific
processes involved are poorly understood.

Consider, for example, the importance of CWD in forest
nutrient cycles. Aside from nitrogen fixation, few studies
have directly examined the processes responsible for the
net changes in nutrient content of decaying wood (Sollins
et al. 1987). The actual proportion of tree nutrition that is
derived from CWD is not known. On one hand, the low
nutrient content and small mass of tree mortality relative
to fine litterfall, as well as the slow decomposition rate of
wood suggest that CWD plays a minor role in forest nutri-
ent cycles during periods of normal stand development
(Arthur and Fahey 1990; Harmon and Chen 1991). On the
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other hand, following catastrophic blowdown or fire, large
amounts of nutrients can become available to the regrow-
ing forest when nutrients stored in the large mass of newly
created CWD are released. Although nutrients stored in
CWD are released at slower rates than they are from fine
litter, the timing of their release may closely match the
requirements of the recovering forest (Harmon and Chen
1991). The importance of CWD in older, more stable forests
may also have been underestimated by focusing on the short-
term dynamics of wood decay. In many conifer forests, large
accumulations of extremely old, well-decayed wood are
found in the forest floor (McFee and Stone 1966; Little and
Ohmann 1988; Keenan et al. 1993) or in the mineral soil
(Harvey et al. 1981).

Understanding of nutrient immobilization and mineral-
ization in CWD is rudimentary. Most of our current knowl-
edge on these processes has been derived from chronose-
quences of log decomposition. Changes in nutrient content
of log chronosequences indicate a net influx of N and Ca, but
a net efflux of P and K (Grier 1978; Lambert et al. 1980;
Foster and Lang 1982; Sollins et al. 1987; Chen 1989).
Unfortunately few of the specific processes responsible for
these changes in nutrient content have been examined. Those
processes that have been examined indicate that chrono-
sequence patterns of nutrient content may give a misleading
view of the timing of nutrient immobilization and release. For
example, fragmentation, which may transfer significant quan-
tities of nutrients from logs to the forest floor, is not con-
sidered in the nutrient content of the remaining log sampled
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in a chronosequence. As fragmentation tends to remove the
most decayed and nutrient-rich portions of logs, CWD may
release nutrients faster and in greater abundance than is
generally believed.

In this study we examine a previously unmeasured path-
way of mass and nutrient loss from logs; the pathway involves
the formation of fungal fruiting bodies or sporocarps. In
many wood-decaying basidiomycete species, sporocarps (mush-
rooms) that contain high levels of nutrients compared with
fresh or decomposing plant tissues are formed annually
(Hinneri 1975; Vogt and Edmonds 1980). Because many of
these sporocarps are consumed or sloughed off before nutri-
ents can be translocated back into the log, sporocarps may
represent a net efflux from the log to the surrounding envi-
ronment. Log nutrients may also be exported from logs by
basidiomycetes with perennial sporocarps, in the form of
spores (Frankland et al. 1982), or when they eventually die
and fall to the forest floor. Our objective was to quantify
the mass and nutrient loss associated with the formation of
sporocarps on logs.

We have been investigating the early stages of decompo-
sition and nutrient cycling in a time series of logs at the
N.J. Andrews Experimental Forest (Harmon 1992). To date
these logs have been examined to determine initial tannin,
phenolic, and pentane extractive chemistry (Kelsey and
Harmon 1989), fungal colonization and food web structure
(Carpenter et al. 1988; Schowalter et al. 1992), insect col-
onization and fragmentation (Zhong and Schowalter 1989),
and successional patterns of nitrogen fixation (Griffiths et al.
1993). In addition, considerable unpublished data on decay
colonization patterns, seasonal respiration rates, mass loss,
nutrient concentrations, and leaching rates have been gath-
ered. This ongoing research provides an ideal context for
examining long-term patterns of sporocarp mass and nutri-
ent export.

Study area
The H.J. Andrews Experimental Forest is located 80 km east

of Eugene, Oreg., on the west slope of the Cascade Range
(44°10'N, 122°25'W). The climate is maritime, with wet, rela-
tively mild winters and dry, cool summers. Mean annual tem-
perature is 8.5°C, and mean annual precipitation is 230 cm, with
more than 75% falling between October and March (McKee and
Bierlmaier 1987). Annual actual evapotranspiration is 530 mm.
Soils are deep, well-drained typic dystrochrepts (Brown and
Parsons 1973). The forests are classified into two major zones,
the Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) Sarg. zone (300-1050 m eleva-
tion) and the Abies amabilis Doug!. ex Forbes zone (1050-1550 m
elevation) (Dyrness et al. 1976). Coarse woody debris is a major
form of aboveground detritus in these forests, which contain a
mass of 140-220 Mg/ha (Harmon et al. 1986; Sollins et al.
1987; Spies et al. 1988).

Our study was conducted within six old-growth forest stands
that have been the focus of a number of ongoing studies on the
early stages of log decomposition (Carpenter et al. 1988; Kelsey
and Harmon 1989; Zhong and Schowalter 1989; Harmon 1992;
Schowalter et al. 1992; Griffiths et al. 1993). Elevations at the
sites range from 533 to 1133 m (Table 1). Topographic position
of the sites ranges from valley bottom to side slopes, the slopes
of all sites are less than 20%, and the aspects are south facing.
Only a subset of climatic conditions that occur at the H.J. Andrews
Experimental Forest are represented at the sites. Mean annual
temperature during 1986-1988 ranged from 8.0 to 9.9°C. Mean
annual precipitation at the nearest gauging stations ranged from
207 to 232 cm during the 1979-1986 period. All sites were in
eith	 toga—Abies transition forest zones.

Methods
Logs

The methods used to determine initial log characteristics used
in analyses are described in detail by Harmon (1992). In September
1985, live, healthy trees of four conifer species (Abies
Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco, Thuja plicata D. Don.
and Tsuga heterophylla; hereafter referred to by genus only)
were felled, cut in logs, and placed on the forest floor at six
study sites. The logs were selected, not by position along the
bole, but to fit a range of 45-65 cm in diameter. Logs used in the
study averaged 5.5 m in length, and 52 cm in diameter, were
almost completely covered with bark, and had a mean volume of
approximately 1.2 m 3 . To characterize initial density, nutrient
concentration, and volume of each tissue (i.e., outer bark, inner
bark, sapwood, and heartwood) in a log (Table 2), a cross section
from 8 to 10 cm thick was removed from each end. Photographs
of the cross sections were digitized to estimate the volume of
outer bark, inner bark, sapwood, and heartwood. Wood density
was estimated by measuring the external dimensions of blocks cut
on a table saw, and determining dry weight. Similarly, mea-
surements of the dimensions of bark peeled from the cross sec-
tions were used to estimate inner bark density. Outer bark den-
sities were determined by water displacement volumes. All
densities were calculated as oven-dry weight (7 days at 55°C)
divided by green volume. Initial nutrient concentration of each
tissue was sampled from a subset of 10 logs of each species.
Nutrient concentration of outer bark was determined from samples
that had not been soaked during the water displacement mea-
surements. All tissues were first coarse ground, and then fine
ground with a Wiley mill to pass a 40-mesh screen. Nitrogen
concentration (N) was measured with micro-Kjeldahl digestion of
1.0 g of sample. Concentrations of Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, P, and Zn
were measured on 1.0 g samples by inductively coupled argon
spectroscopy (Thermo Jarrell Ash ICP 9000). The mass of each
tissue in each log was estimated by multiplying the volume of
each tissue by its undecayed density. Total nutrient stores in the
undecayed logs were estimated by multiplying the nutrient con-
centration of each tissue type by the mass of each tissue in
each log.

Fungi
The mass and nutrient losses from logs via the formation of

fungal sporocarps were calculated from the number, mean mass,
and mean nutrient concentration of sporocarps. For 7'years,
starting in 1985, the total number of sporocarps was counted on
two or three logs each of Abies, Pseudotsuga, Thuja, and Tsuga
at each of the six sites. Counts were made during late November
through early December, the midseason of fungal sporocarp for-
mation, when old decaying sporocarps as well as those beginning
to form are present. Individuals were counted for mushroom-
forming species. For resupinate polypores, the area covered was
estimated to the nearest 100 cm'. Individual masses of the jelly
fungus Dacrymyces palmatus (Schw.) Bres. were counted, although
these often contained numerous small lobes. Conk-forming poly-
pores were noted as alive or dead, and the longest and shortest
dimensions of each individual were recorded.

Subsamples from fresh, undecayed sporocarps of the domi-
nant fungal species were taken in order to determine the mean
mass per individual or area and to measure nutrient concentrations.
For mushroom-forming species, 20-50 individuals were har-
vested to determine the mean mass per individual. For resupinate
species, a section approximately 100 cm 2 in area was removed;
the number of major lobes in the section was counted and the
mass per unit area determined. In the case of Fomitopsis pinicola
(Swartz ex Fr.) Karst, a number of individuals were harvested
to establish a regression between the product of the long and
short axis and dry mass:
[1] Y = 0.633X,X2,	 r2 = 0.98, N = 22
where Y is the dry mass (grams), X, is the long axis (centimetres),
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1. Description of experimental sites at H.J. Andrews Experimental
Forest, Oregon

Site Elevation Temperature° Precipitation"
number (m) (°C) (cm/year) Habitat type

1 1065 8.9 229 TSHE/ABAM/RHMA/BENE
2 935 9.6 207 TSHE/RHMA/BENE
3 535 9.4 209 TSHE/RHMA/BENE
4 865 9.9 219 TSHE/RHMA/BENE
5 1135 9.0 232 TSHE/ABAM/LIBO
6 935 8.0 222 TSHE/ABAM/RHMA/BENE

'Based on 1986-1988 period.
"Based on 1979-1986 period.
`Based on map of habitat types of the Hi. Andrews Experimental Forest: TSHEJABAM/RHMA/BENE. Tsuga

heterophylla/Abies amabilis/Rhododendron macrophyllum G. Don/Berberis nervosa Pursh; TSHE/RHMA/BENE,
Tsuga heterophylla/Rhododendron macrophyllum/Berberis nervosa; TSHE/ABAM/LIBO, Tsuga heterophylla/Abies
amabilis/Linnea borealis L.

TABLE 2. Characteristics of logs used in the decomposition experiments at H.J. Andrews
Experimental Forest, Oregon

Parameter

Genus of log

Abies Pseudotsuga Thuja Tsuga

Diameter (cm)
Length (m)
Volume (m3)
Surface area (m 2)

51.7 (0.6)
5.52 (0.01)

1.164 (0.025)
8.904 (0.099)

51.8 (0.4)
5.51 (0.01)

1.178 (0.019)
8.963 (0.069)

53.1 (0.5)
5.52 (0.01)

1.246 (0.026)
9.207 (0.095)

51.4 (0.4)
5.52 (0.01)

1.170 (0.019)
8.924 (0.074)

Bark cover (%) 99.0 (0.2) 98.4 (0.1) 99.3 (0.1) 97.5 (0.2)
Mass (kg/log) 445 (10) 531 (9) 419 (9) 480 (8)
Ca (g/log) 924 (31) 356 (10) 718 (18) 709 (2)
Fe (g/log) 9.31 (0.47) 10.22 (0.40) 14.4 (0.5) 4.38 (0.30)
K (g/log) 362 (9) 156 (3) 180 (5) 430 (12)
Mg (g/log) 73.9 (2.5) 28.8 (0.6) 48.3 (1.5) 55.0 (0.1)
Mn (g/log) 17.8 (0.5) 11.4 (0.1) 2.0 (0.1) 22.6 (0.6)
N (g/log) 492 (13) 524 (9) 471 (10) 392 (9)
P (g/log) 48.0 (0.1) 32.1 (0.1) 26.1 (0.1) 85.7 (0.4)
Zn (g/log) 3.60 (0.22) 2.14 (0.06) 2.32 (0.22) 1.22 (0.06)

Sample size 107 120 108 120

NOTE: Values are means with standard errors given in parentheses.

and X2 is the short axis (centimetres). All dry weights were
determined after drying at 55°C for 4 days, or until the mass
was stable for the larger sporocarps.

After drying, fungal sporocarps were fine ground with a Wiley
mill to pass a 40-mesh screen. Nitrogen concentrations of 0.5g
samples were measured with a LECO Nitrogen determinator
(Model FP-42P). Concentrations of Ca, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, P, and Zn
(1.0 g samples) were measured by inductively coupled argon
spectroscopy after digestion in aqua regia (Jones 1977).

Sporocarp exports for mushroom-forming species were calcu-
lated from annual biomass and nutrient concentrations. Sporocarp
exports for perennial sporocarps were calculated from the annual
changes in biomass, mortality losses, and nutrient concentra-
tions. Estimating the exact year of export by perennial sporo-
carps is difficult because few die or fall off logs during the year
of formation. However, as these nutrients are no longer avail-
able for internal processes, we have assumed that perennial
exports occur during the year of sporocarp production.

Statistical analysis
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) for a one-way randomized

factor design was used to test whether or not time and species of
fungi influenced the mass and nutrient concentration of sporocarps.
In the case of the species test, only data from years 4 and 7
were used for Naematoloma capnoides (Fr.:Fr.) P. Kumm to.
make the sample size • 	 similar to that of the other_ far

•	 ,	 .

fungal species. In addition, only N. capnoides data were used
for the test of temporal variation, because this species was most
common and had been sampled each year that sporocarps were
present. Regression analysis was used to test whether signifi-
cant differences among sampling times were systematic (a sig-
nificant regression) or random (nonsignificant regression).

Differences in mass and nutrients exported from the four log
species were also tested by ANOVA with a randomized block
experimental design. Log species was the main plot treatment
and site was the block. This statistical design was also used to test
whether or not the density (number per square metre of surface)
of N. capnoides sporocarps differed among log species. Procedure
GLM was used for all statistical tests (SAS Institute Inc. 1985),
which were considered significant when p < 0.05 and highly
significant when p < 0.01.

Results
Fungal sporocarps began to appear on logs during the

second autumn following log placement. Although sporo-
carps were quite numerous on logs, the total number of
species observed was quite low. The most common species,
N. capnoides, was one of the first to appear and grew on
all four log species. Trametes versicolor (L.:Fr.) Pilât also
appeared in the second year on Tsuga logs. In the fourth
fall, the number of sporocarp-forming species increased.
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FIG. 1. Mean number (±ISE) of Naematoloma capnoides sporocarps on logs of four conifer species during the first 7 years of

decomposition.

TABLE 3. Mass of sporocarps emerging from four species of
conifer logs

Fungus Year

Sporocarp mass
(g/individual)

Mean SE
Sample

size

Dacrymyces palmatus All 0.106 0.013 5
Hericium abietis All 46.450 5.543 3
Mycena occidentalis All 0.031 0.008 5
Naematoloma capnoides 1987 0.072 0.156 7

1988 0.211 0.303 9
1989 0.403 0.625 5
1990 0.468 0.449 3
1991 0.387 0.053 4
1992 0.528 0.037 4

Oxyporus cuneatus All 0.115 0.018 8
Trametes versicolor All 0.589 0.063 2

The jelly fungus Dacrymyces palmatus and the perennial
sporocarp-forming Fomitopsis pinicola appeared on Abies,
Pseudotsuga, and Tsuga logs. Sporocarps of the polypore
Oxyporus cuneatus (Murr.) Aoshima and the mushroom
Mycena occidentalis Murr. also began to form on Thuja
logs at this time, as did the perennial sporocarps of
Ganoderma applanatum (Pers. ex Wallr.) Pat on Abies logs.
Uncommon fungal species observed growing on Abies logs
after 5 years included Boletus mirabilis Murr., Hericium
abietis (Weir ex Hubert) K.A. Harrison, Phlebia tremellosus
(Schrad.:Fr.) Nakasone & Burdsall, and Mycena epiterygia
(Fr.) S.F. Gray. The only other occasional species observed

at this time were Nidula canida Pk. and Pholiota lenta (Fr.)
Singer, which occurred on Thuja logs.
Sporocarp abundance

Abundance of the most common fungal species, N. cap-
noides, differed with both log species and time (Fig. 1).
Analysis of variance indicated highly significant differences
associated with time, log species, and the interaction of these
two terms. Naematoloma capnoides was generally most
abundant on Abies logs, and decreased in relative abundance
on Tsuga, Pseudotsuga, and Thuja logs, respectively. This pat-
tern changed with time, however. For example, abundance of
N. capnoides decreased on Tsuga logs and increased on
Thuja logs in years 5 and 6. This pattern was probably
responsible for the highly significant log species X time
interaction. The slower increase of N. capnoides on Thuja
logs may have been the result of low numbers of insect gal-
leries in that log species (Zhong and Schowalter 1989). The
cause of the rapid decrease on Tsuga logs is not clear, espe-
cially because Tsuga logs had as many N. capnoides sporo-
carps in year 5 as did Abies logs.

The mean mass of N. capnoides sporocarps increased
sevenfold during the period of observation (Table 3). Dif-
ferences in size among years for this species were highly
significant. Moreover, except for year 6 when an extensive
autumn drought occurred, mean biomass increased steadily
from 0.072 to 0.528 g/sporocarp. This trend resulted in a
highly significant polynomial regression:
[2] MT = — 0.358 + 0.255T — 0.019 27 T2,	 r2 = 0.90
where MT is mass (grams) at time T (years). The pattern of
the increase suggests that the size of the sporocarps increased
as the wood became colonized.
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Sporocarp nutrients
Temporal variations in nutrient concentrations appeared

to be relatively minor (i.e., ± 25%) compared with the order
of magnitude differences among species of fungi (Table 4).
Concentrations of most nutrients in N. capnoides did not
change greatly during the 6 years in which analyses were
performed. Results of ANOVA indicated that only N, Mg, and
Zn concentrations differed significantly over this period,
whereas concentrations of Ca, Fe, K, Mn, and P were not
significantly different. Zinc, which showed a significant linear
decrease with time (r2 = 0.35), was the only element to exhibit
a systematic change in concentration.

In contrast to temporal variation, differences in nutrient
concentrations among species of fungi were large (Table 4).
The largest differences were for Ca (37-fold) and K (26-fold),
whereas N, Fe, Mg, Mn, and Zn showed 6- to 10-fold dif-
ferences among species. Although results of ANOVA indi-
cated that differences among fungal species were highly
significant, the species with the highest and lowest con-
centrations varied element by element. Fomitopsis pinicola
had the lowest concentrations of N, Ca, Fe, K, and P, which
might be expected from its "woody" nature. This species,
however, also had the highest Mg concentration and the
second highest Zn concentration. The concentrations of N,
K, and P were highest in M. occidentalis and N. capnoides,
both of which form fleshy mushrooms with a minimum of
structural material. The highest concentrations of Ca, Fe,
and Mn were found in resupinate forms such as 0. cuneatus
and Trametes versicolor, which have semi-woody sporo-
carps. Although the higher concentrations of N, K, and P
occurred in species with a minimum of structural strength,
it is not clear why higher Ca, Fe, or Mg concentrations were
associated with more woody sporocarps.

Bioconcentration
The degree to which fungi concentrated nutrients from log

tissues (hereafter referred to as "bioconcentration") depended
upon both the element and the log species. Naematoloma
capnoides concentrated K and P the most; these elements
were 42-115 and 36-106 times greater than the initial con-
centrations in logs, respectively (Fig. 2). Other elements
that exhibited higher concentrations in N. capnoides sporo-
carps than in logs included Mg (5-16 times greater), N
(27-37 times greater), and Zn (6-20 times greater). In con-
trast, Ca concentrations for N. capnoides were 16-51% of the
initial log concentration. The degree to which log species
influenced the concentrations is best illustrated with the
element Mn. For Abies and Tsuga, log species with rela-
tively high concentrations of Mn, N. capnoides concentrations
of Mn were similar to those of logs. However, for Pseudotsuga
and Thuja, log species with low concentrations of Mn,
N. capnoides concentrations were 2 and 11 times those
found in logs, respectively.

The degree of bioconcentration was also a function of the
fungal species growing on logs (Figs. 3a and 3b). The over-
all pattern of element concentrations was quite similar to
that for N. capnoides, except that woody and perennial
sporocarps (i.e., Trametes versicolor and F pinicola) generally
exhibited a lower increase in N, K, and P concentrations
than did fleshy species. Mycena occidentalis was also notable
in that it had relatively high Mn concentrations, despite the
fact it grew exclusively on Thuja logs which were lowest

M1,c0	 t‘	 ngal species that had. Ca
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FIG. 3. Ratio of nutrient concentrations in selected (a) fleshy and (b) woody sporocarps to those found in undecayed logs of
four conifer species. Nutrient concentrations in logs were for the log species most typical of the fungus in question, excepting
Naematoloma capnoides, for which the average ratio was for all four species of conifer logs.

concentrations above those found in wood were Trametes
versicolor (two times) and 0. cuneatus (three times).

Nutrient export
Biomass and nutrients were exported from logs primar-

ily in the ftn	 sporocarps (Tables 5.and 6). Results

of ANOVA indicated that differences in the amount of biomass
and nutrients exported were highly significant among log
species. Abies logs had the greatest cumulative production of
annual and perennial sporocarps with 533 and 136 g/log,
respectively. Abies logs exported the greatest amounts of
all elements, except Ca and Zn; export from Tsuga,
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TABLE 5. Cumulative mass and nutrients lost from logs (g/log) via annual sporocarps
during the first 7 years of decomposition of four species of conifer logs

Genus of log

Abies Pseudotsuga Thuja Tsuga

Ca 0.206 (0.036) 0.059 (0.009) 0.367 (0.126) 0.242 (0.048)
Fe 0.051 (0.007) 0.018 (0.002) 0.018 (0.003) 0.045 (0.007)
K 16.250 (2.540) 5.653 (0.796) 3.250 (0.851) 8.333 (1.417)
Mg 0.432 (0.063) 0.148 (0.020) 0.115 (0.022) 0.261 (0.035)
Mn 0.027 (0.004) 0.008 (0.001) 0.013 (0.003) 0.026 (0.004)
N 14.080 (2.120) 4.709 (0.643) 4.257 (0.791) 7.536 (1.129)

3.122 (0.471) 1.074 (0.149) 0.729 (0.156) 1.638 (0.263)
Zn 0.024 (0.003) 0.008 (0.001) 0.008 (0.001) 0.140 (0.002)
Mass 543.1 (78.8) 177.3 (23.1) 154.3 (29.0) 342.4 (43.6)
Sample size 17 17 16 14

NOTE: Values are means with standard errors given in parentheses.

Pseudotsuga, and Thuja followed, in that order. Calcium
differed in that Thuja exported the largest amount followed
by Tsuga, Abies, and Pseudotsuga. The pattern for Ca is
the result of 0. cuneatus, which is one of the only species
that concentrates Ca, and only grows on Thuja. The expla-
nation for high Zn exports by Tsuga is less clear, because the
fungi that grow on Tsuga logs do not appear to greatly con-
centrate this element.

The temporal pattern of nutrient export paralleled that of
sporocarp numbers and biomass production (Figs. 4 and 5).
As indicated by ANOVA for the annual sporocarps, effects
associated with log species, time, and the interaction of
these two terms for mass and for all elements except Ca
were highly significant. Time differences for Ca were highly
significant, and the time X log species interaction was sig-
nificant. In addition, ANOVA for the perennial sporocarps
indicated that effects associated with log species, time, and
the interaction of these two terms for mass and for all ele-
ments were highly significant. The highly significant time X
log species interaction for annual sporocarps was probably
the result of the large decrease in sporocarp production on
Pseudotsuga logs in years 6 and 7 compared with the other
species. For perennial sporocarps the highly significant inter-
action was caused by both the rapid increase in abundance
on Abies and the absence of perennial forms on Thuja.

The elements with the largest absolute mass exported
(Tables 5 and 6) and proportional export (i.e., export divided
by the initial element store in logs) were K, N, and P (Fig. 6).
An exception in terms of proportional loss was Zn; 11.6% of
the initial Zn store was exported from Tsuga logs. For the
other three log species, however, <1% of the initial Zn was
exported by sporocarps. Although sporocarps represented a
very small mass loss (0.037-0.152% of the initial mass),
they represented an important loss of nutrients. In Abies
logs, for example, 2.95% of the N and 6.58% of the P ini-
tially stored in logs were exported within 7 years by sporo-
carps. Although this may appear to be a small proportion, it
is occurring at a time when logs are generally considered
to be immobilizing nutrients. Moreover, the initial stores
used in these calculations include some log tissues, such as
outer bark and heartwood, which are not presently being
decomposed. During the first 7 years, Abies exported 5.4
and 8.5% of the N and P in decaying tissues, respectively. For
Thuia, which had the:towea4	 rtion of tissues decaying,

TABLE 6. Cumulative mass and nutrients lost from logs (g/log)
via perennial sporocarps during the first 7 years of decomposition

of four species of conifer logs

Genus of log°

Abies Pseudotsuga Tsuga

Ca 0.011 (0.003) 0.003 (0.001) 0.002 (0.001)
Fe 0.002 (0.001) 0.001 (0.0002) 0.0004 (0.0001)
K 0.127 (0.037) 0.035 (0.012) 0.023 (0.009)
Mg 0.220 (0.064) 0.061 (0.010) 0.041 (0.016)
Mn 0.004 (0.001) 0.001 (0.0003) 0.0007 (0.0003)
N 0.420 (0.123) 0.116 (0.039) 0.077 (0.031)
P 0.045 (0.013) 0.012 (0.004) 0.008 (0.003)
Zn 0.005 (0.002) 0.001 (0.0005) 0.001 (0.0004)
Mass 135.8 (43.9) 24.7 (7.81) 19.1 (6.81)
Sample size 17 17 14

Nora: Values are means with standard errors given in parentheses.
°Thuja did not have perennial sporocarps and was excluded.

3.2% of the N and 4.7% of the P in decaying tissues were
exported.

Discussion

Traditionally logs have been viewed as long-term nutrient
sinks, primarily because decomposers immobilize those log
nutrients present in low concentrations until the later stages
of decomposition (Harmon et al. 1986). This view is sup-
ported by chronosequence data for many elements, such as N,
but is not necessarily indicated by the direct measurements
of decomposition and nutrient cycling processes in logs. In
one of the few time series studies of log decomposition,
Edmonds and Eglitis (1989) found a net release of N, P, K,
Ca, and Mn from Pseudotsuga logs that had decomposed
for 10 years. For some elements, such as N, these losses
exceeded 20% of the original store. Viewed from the per-
spective of critical element ratios (i.e., C/N), the net release
of N, for example, at a C/N ratio of 1000 is indeed puzzling
(Edmonds and Eglitis 1989). There are, however, numerous
pathways that do not necessarily involve critical element
ratios by which nutrients may leave logs. These pathways
include leaching (Yavitt and Fah-e-y 1985), absorption from
mycorrhizae and roots, fragmentation (Sollins 1982; Harmon
and Chen 1991), insects (Edmonds and Eglitis 1989), and
fungal sporocarps.
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The discrepancy between earlier chronosequence studies
and time series studies (Edmonds and Eglitis 1989; this
study) of the timing of nutrient immobilization versus min-
eralization may stem, in part, from the fact that chronose-
quences measure the result of many processes, rather than
the processes themselves. Moreover, the interpretation of
chronosequences is strongly influenced by consideration of
certain processes, such as fragmentation. For example, if
nutrient concentrations increase during fragmentation, mea-
surements would indicate a net mineralization of nutrients
from logs. Fragmentation losses are ignored in most chronose-
quence studies, and this leads to the mistaken conclusion

mitri,C#441r0pp obilized. Finally, compared with

such materials as leaves, the nutrient concentrations of wood
and bark are low and spatially variable. Thus, considerable
variation can be associated with sample collection (i.e., degree
and type of pooling) and the precision of the analysis method.
This variation can obscure actual changes in nutrient con-
centrations. Moreover, very small fluxes may be measured
directly and with greater precision than is possible by infer-
ence from changes in chronosequence concentration.

The observed patterns of nutrient concentrations are quite
similar to those observed in other studies of basidiomycete
sporocarps (Hinneri 1975; Vogt and Edmonds 1980) and
mycelia (Lodge 1987). Fungi are known to have increased
concentrations of N, K, and P relative to plant tissues or
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decomposing litter. In contrast, fungal sporocarps are typi-
cally lower in Ca than are either plant tissues or decom-
posing litter. The primary difference with past studies is
that sporocarps formed on wood increase nutrient concen-
trations to a far greater degree than do those growing on
forest floors or soil. For example, Vogt and Edmonds (1980)
found that N, P, and K concentrations in sporocarps averaged
2.7, 4.6, and 15 times greater than those found in forest
floors, respectively. Results of this study indicate that sporo-
carps growing on logs had concentrated these same ele-
ments to a much greater extent (i.e., an order of magni-
tude). This means that, in terms of a nutrient flux, an order
of magnitude less biomass loss is required to remove a sim-
ilar proportion of these elements from decomposing wood.

In the log species examined in this study, sporocarp for-
mation appears to be the major pathway of N and P loss
from logs in the early stages of decomposition. Edmonds
and Eglitis (1989) found that 0.04 and 0.02% of the N and
P, respectively, were removed from Pseudotsuga logs by
the formation of bark beetle (Dendroctonus pseudotsugae
Hopkins) galleries. Zhong and Schowalter (1989) found that
ambrosia beetles (Trypodendron lirreatum Oliver and
Gnathotrichus sulcatus LeConte) removed up to 0.20% of the
wood and bark volume during the first 2 years of decom-
position. Given the observed concentrations of N and P in
wood and the bark of these logs, this amount of removal
would account for 0.1 and 0.2% of the N and P, respec-
tively. Leaching losses are also small compared with that
removed by fungal sporocarps. We have been measuring
the flow of water, C, and N associated with leaching from a
subset of 24 logs at these same six sites (M.E. Harmon and
J. Sexton, in review). These measurements take into account
the inputs to logs via throughfall, the nutrients washed from
the surface via runoff, and the leachates draining from the
bottom. Preliminary data indicate that logs were net sources
of N in each of the first 7 years; according to preliminary
estimates, a total of 3.9-5.5 g of N and 570-675 g of
organic matter were lost via water from logs during this
time. This amounts to 0.7-1.5% and 0.2-0.3% of the initial
N and organic matter, respectively. In contrast, sporocarps
removed 0.9-3.0% and 0.04-0.15% of the initial N and
organic matter, respectively. These exports are occurring in
logs with	 rati	 (Harmon 1992)

-	 -

Sporocarp formation on logs differs from that in soil or on
litter on the forest floor. Logs are separate structures lying
above the forest floor. When a sporocarp decomposes on
the forest floor, it basically returns to the forest floor
(although in some cases at a different location). In the forest
floor context, the case has been made that sporocarps immo-
bilize highly mobile nutrients such as K (Vogt and Edmonds
1980). In contrast, when a sporocarp falls from a log, it is
transferred to the forest floor. Thus, this transfer should be
viewed as a mobilizing process. The nutrient efflux from
logs occurs when fungi are concentrating and immobiliz-
ing nutrients within the log. Therefore, fungi appear to be
simultaneously transferring nutrients outside the log "eco-
system" and immobilizing nutrients within the log.

The factors that control the spatial and temporal extent
of sporocarp-mediated fluxes from decaying wood in most
forest ecosystems are unknown. Results of this study suggest
that the size of the sporocarp-mediated nutrient flux from
logs depends upon the log species, the fungi decomposing the
log, and the stage of log decay. Abies, which had the fastest
rate of decay, supported a greater production of sporocarps
and nutrient export than did Thuja, which had the slowest rate
of decay. Thus, as the decay resistance of the log species
increases, the flux apparently decreases. In terms of fungal
species, logs being decomposed by species with woody
perennial sporocarps export more Mg and less of the other
nutrients than do logs being decomposed by fungi that form
fleshy sporocarps. In addition, time influences sporocarp-
mediated fluxes in a more complicated way than do either
fungal or log species. During the early stages of decay,
increases in the flux over time are probably associated with
increased colonization by decomposers. Carpenter et al.
(1988) found little colonization by basidiomycetes in the
first year; however, by the 2nd year basidomycetes had
started to colonize logs and form sporocarps (Griffiths et al.
1993). The complete colonization of sapwood by wood-
decomposing fungi can take many years in the Pacific
Northwest (Buchanan and Englerth 1940). Ongoing studies
indicate that the spread of decay in sapwood has not been
completed in the first 7 years of decay for any of the species
examined except Abies (M.E. Harmon, unpublished data).
Eventually the sporocarp-mediated flux from logs should
decrease when extensive sapwood and inner bark decay
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occurs. This process may have already started, and would
explain the decrease in sporocarp fluxes in years 6 and 7
for most logs. The temporal pattern in sporocarp-mediated
flux also parallels temporal change in respiration rates
(M.E. Harmon, unpublished data), and indicates that the
vigor of the fungal community decreases once the initial
colonization phase nears completion.
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